Implementation and assessment of a fall screening program in primary care practices.
Fall prevention strategies for older adults are underused in primary care. A study was designed to examine the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS) fall measures and to reduce injuries and costs from falls by 10%. This quality improvement project using a pre/post design was implemented in four primary care practices with 2,021 patients aged 65 and older in Asheville, North Carolina. The project used a patient registry, electronic templates, standardized care protocols, a falls clinic to evaluate individuals who reported falling, and patient resource materials. Data were collected from medical records on processes of care, fall-related injuries, and anticipated payments. Individuals billed for at least one outpatient visit from July 2011 through June 2012 (n = 2,021) constituted the cohort for the intervention and for analysis of injuries from falls requiring hospital visits (before the intervention (T1): July 2010 to March 2011; after the intervention (T2): July 2012 to March 2013). Practice sites properly screened 68.8% of older adults for falls, assessed 87% of those who reported falling, and documented the PQRS required plan of care in 23%. Only 20% self-reported falls. Numbers of falls requiring a visit to the hospital were small overall and did not decrease (T1, 2.4%; T2, 2.9%; P = .32); 61% of individuals seen in the hospital for fall-related injuries had not reported previous falls. Incorporating the PQRS fall measures into primary care was challenging, and the program was not robust enough to reduce serious falls and hospital costs.